
The New Year's Feast

Tho Children's Table.

To the Old f;
Yiear

; Uy JuWa Jqyne irnAcr

0 MANY dnys wo'vo fared
through gay nnd wintry
weather, Old Year, I can- -

not let you go! Such
great times wo'vo had as
wo Journeyed Bldo by Hide.

Nono other so Intttnato as thou!
No other friend, savo thou, has wit-
nessed my defeats, no other so chcorlly
shared my triumphs.

When friends proved unkind thou
didst walk by my side and counsel
patlonco. Tho hurts of wounded affec-
tion wero healed; tlmo alono ondurcd.
Thou wouldst usher In a now day, full
of sunshlno and tho Rong of birds. Its
blessed healing power dldBt rovlvo my
drooping spirit and sootho all wounds.

Thou didst bring mo friends from
afar. Tho meeting them In tho flesh
ouco again, tho looking Into loving
eyes and holding hands warm with tho
grasp of friendship, proved a benedic-
tion after long years of wearying
separation.

Tho turning point In Ilfo camo to
moro than ono young person about mo.
Crucial questions wero decided which
will mako for weal or woo. Thou
didst accompany mo each day whllo
I helped to guldo young lives Into mak-
ing safo departuro from the beaten
path. Farowolls havo been said which
toro tho hcarstrlngs and mado thorn
bleed afresh with tho over new pangs
of parting.

And then a tlmo camo when a great
wrench must bo made. Tho old wayB
wero to bo mlno no more. I must turn
my back upon tho past and set my
fnco resolutely towards tho future. No
matter how hard tho road, nor how
many heartaches and longings for the
old path wero involved in tho treading
of tho now, thero was to be no looking
back. With gazo bent forward, tho
present must be lived; but thero need
bo no fear, with a heart of courago
within and God in bis heaven over-
head.

All theso mcmorlea aro linked with
thee. Old Year! How can I let theo
go? No matter how Bad tho retro-
spect, no matter how many sighs and
heart-throbs- , wo havo trod tho way
together. Thou, and not anothor, hast
been my companion over both tho
rough and pleasant ways.

I feel so much at home with thoo,
Old Year! Thy face, so familiar, Is
tho faco of an old friend. Dut this
ctrangor which comes on apaco, hurry-
ing to take thy place and to usurp thy
privileges, I know naught of him. I
know not what strango now ways he
may usher in. Ho fills mo with dis-
trust and forbodlng.

Ho comes bringing vast possibilities
for crcat things. Who knowB whether
ho will rcallzo his responsibility and
seizo the moment of achievement qb
soon as it is presented? If ho provos
to be a worthy heir of thine, ho may
add materially to tho world's acquisi
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tion of science. Ere bis lito do ended
Tennyson's dream may be realized
navies "grappling in tho central blue"
Edison may be making houses of ce-

ment, which shall bo adapted to rich
and poor nlllto. Wireless telegraphy
nnd wireless telephoning may bo as
cnslly dono as the oaino is upon wires
today Mr. Stead may have bridged tho
gulf between Ms land nnd tho further
shore, with IiIb spirit communications.
Mcdlcnl scientists may havo waged
war against dlscaso with such success
that health may bo reigning o'er tho
earth. Warfaro between nntlons may
havo been made so destructive that
universal pcaco will cover tho land as
a mantle of green covers tho earth.
13ut, Old Year, should ho lutroduco all
these Innovations, ho might also bring
in bis train sorrows and burdens, new
trials and lolls. I shrink from letting
him U.

1 elitill trust thy non to bo worthy ot
his sire, Old Year, to bo like thoo kind
nnd sympathetic, no matter what fato
may bring to mo. Casting fears to tho
wind. I look toward tho futuro with
smiling confidence, asking only that
strength may bo given to bear what-
ever of ill or good fortune tho Now
Year may bring.

Nevertheless, I am loath to part
with thee, tho friend of so many dear
days that aro gono Into tho irrevocable
past

Qoodby, old year, thou dost not
go out of my llfo. Though l shall sco
thy fnco no more, tho recollection of
thy dear friendship will bo sacred
among my heart's innermost treasures.

"Old year, you shall not die;
Wo did so laugh and cry with you
I've half a mind to dlo with you,
Old year, If you must die."

isS?i

About even now, but which will be
tho tailor when next New Year's day
comes?

". i

Dally Thought.
Now Tcnr, coming on opnee,

What have you to glvo mo?
ruins you Gcatho or bring you grace,

mo with an honest face,
You shall not decclvo mo,

Bo It Rood or 111, bo it what you will,
It ncedn shall help mo on my road,
My rugged road to Heaven, please God.

Christina a. Rossettl.

Seeing the New Year In

No man Is so rich ho can afford to
loso friends nor bo poor ho needs to
buy them.

Year's Girl
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THE KINGDOM
DIVIDED

Sends? School Lcuon for Jin. 1, 1911

Specially Arranced for This Paper

LKSSON TKXT 1 KImbs 12:1-- Motn-sr- y

vnrHCH, 13, 14.

nOMMS.V TKXT-'M- Ip that wnlltrth
with wist1 liii'ii hIiiiII tie wisp, lint u com-imtil-

of fools shnll ho destroyed."
3'rnv n:o.

TI.MlVTho tlmo of Solomon's death
nnd thti division of the Kliik'dom, I). C.
5S2.

PKAcn nehohoam's rnpllnl wns nt
JcrtiHnlrin. Thn nisruptlnn oprnrrrd at
Shpphrm, which was tho first capital ol
the northern ItliiKdoin, and tin- - tin tropolU
of Mpliralm. It whs 30 miles directly north
of Jerusalem, hetwren Mounts Klml and
tlerlxlm. Here were located Incidents In
the lives of Ahrnluun. Jneob, Joseph, and
Joshnn. Close by, doubtless ns n pnrt ot
tho larger town, wero Jacob's well nnd
Syelmr wheie Jesus tnlUed with tho

woman. And there Is now tho
seat of tho Hntnnrltnns, tho smallest re-
ligious sect In tho world.

This lesson covers the Htory of
and how ho lost a kingdom.-I- t

is tho story of it reckless, untrain-
ed, conceited young man, and his com-
ing Into tho rcnl business of his life
Ho was tho heir to a throne, nnd his
namo moans "Enlnrger of tho people,"
expressing tho hopo of his father for
his son. The son disappointed theso
hopes, and becamo tho "Dlmlnlshcr of
his people." Alas for such boys to-
day!

His father wns Solomon. His moth-
er Nnamah, a young heathen princess
of tho kingdom of Amman on tho bor-
der of tho desert east of tho Jordan.
Sho was ono of many wives of Solo-

mon.
Rehoboam seems to havo been the

hntural heir to tho throne. Judnh ac-
cepted him. 13u t as In tho enso ot
Saul, David and Solomon, nt least in
'Jerusalem, tho peoplo had a volco In
tho selection of their king. Accord-
ingly tho tribes wero summoned tc
meot at the old northern capital, Sho
chem.'to confirm tho successor of Sol-pmo-

Tho northern tribes wero de-

termined to obtain a charter of rights
I hat would relievo them from their
burdens, ns tho prlco of their submis-
sion. For Solomon had forced them
to glvo their unpaid lnbor upon hla
great buildings, nnd theso freo nnd
Independent Ephralmltes wero

of their ancestors' slavery In
Egypt. They wero shrewd enough to
Ecnd for thoir brilliant sympathizer,
loroboam, whom Solomon had ban-
ished to Egypt. They were ready to
'enforco tholr Just demands.

Rehoboam, apparently attended by
n small forco goes to confer with
them. Jeroboam is their spokesman.
Itohoboam answered the peoplo
roughly. Ono ot tho most foolish
things ho could do. "Rough words do
ono of two things, they wound or they
madden."

And Israel saw that tho king heark-
ened not. Joscphus says that "they
wore struck by his words ns by an
Iron rod." What portion hnvo wo
In David? What havo wo of tho north-
ern tribes to do with David's son, Re-

hoboam, or David's tribo, Judnh? To
your tents, O Israel. Rack to your
homes and preparo for war.

Every young man has a kingdom In
ibis own soul. He mny throw It away

half of It or all of it, in tho samo
way Rehoboam did, foolishly follow-
ing his headstrong will. Or, ho may
tako tho advlco of wiso men and tho
iBible, nnd becomo monarch of all
,tho royal possibilities Qod has placed
in his llfo.

Ono'a character, already formed,
,1s n powerful factor In all emergen-tie- s

of cholco nnd decision. Thero 1b

jno tlmo to preparo a now chnractcr.
Rehoboam had formed tho habit of
taking bad ndvico when It fitted his
inclination, and bo ho took It at his
llfo's crisis.

On his return to Jerusalem Reho-"boa-

assembled nn army of 180,000
men to compel tho seceding tribes to
roturn. Dut n prophet forbado tho
movement in tho name of tho Lord.

Rchoboam's goodness was but tho
early cloud and tho morning dow. As
tioon as ho was firmly established, ho
returned to his old ways, and "forsook
tho law of tho Lord." Tho deteriora-
tion of his character and his king-
dom was symbolized by tho chango
from tho shields of gold which Solo-
mon had mado for his palaco armory,
but which Shlshak took away, nnd
which Rehoboam replaced, by shields
of brass.

This deterioration continued two
'years, when God used anothor Instru-
mentality for making Rehoboam
good. In his fifth year Shlshak, tho
Pharaoh of Egypt, camo up with
1,1!00 cliurlotH, 00,000 horsemon, and
nn uncounted numbor of common sol-

diers. They captured tho city of
Judah, devastated tho country, and
carried away tho treasures Solomon
had stored in tho templo and in his
palaco, and tho golden shields in his
armory. Shlshak left an Inscription
on tho walls of Karnak in Egypt giv-

ing nn account of this invasion. Tho
prophet Shemnlah interpreted the
meaning of this calamity; and king
and princes humbled themselves, con-

fessed their sins, nnd promised to do
better.

Tho Iord thcreforo delivered them.
Rehoboam continued to reign; and
though his kingdom was not destroy-
ed, yot it wbb far from what it might
havo been, for "ho did ovll, becauso
ho propared not his heart to seek tho
Lord."

God's principles nro ovorlastlng, but
tho forms of their application vary
with every variation of circum-
stance

As patriots, what is thero In our
country, that wo wish to have go down
tho ages ns a blessing? and what Is
thero that wo should glvo our whole
soul to changing or blotting out?

VERACITY OF THE BIBLE

After a Viclt to the Holy Land Even
a Skeptic Must Be Con-

vinced,

Ono thing cannot fall to Impress
every visitor to llethlehetit, and, In-

deed, to tho Holy Land generally, who
Is Imbued with true Christian faith
and a proper boiiso of tho snnctlty
of tho location and of tho events that
havo transpired there, and that Is
tho moro than remarkable correspond-onc-

between tho thlngn nnd places
shown us today as having been asco-elate-

with the llfo nnd work of tho
Saviour and other events that enter
Into thn structure of our religious
faith and tho descriptions nnd ac-

counts of them, as furnlHhed us In
tho pages of tho Holy Scriptures.
They agreo with them In every re-

spect nnd It Is Impossible, nfter care-
fully considering and comparing them,
to doubt their Identity, eo exactly
aro they In accord with tho Hlblu
narratlvo.

Tho work In tho fields, tho arrange-
ment of the buildings, (lie very nrtlclca
of diet nnd clothing of nnclcnt days
aro plainly recognlzablo In tho doings
nnd surroundings of today. Indeed,
where modem methods have not bo-ro-

obtrusive the mnnucrs nnd cus-

toms of the peoplo remain much tho
snmo as In the dnys of tho presenco
on earth of the Saviour, lletween tho
descriptions given In the lllblo of
localities, climatic and geographical
conditions, distances, etc., of theso
limes nnd those of today thero Is
hnrdly any discrepancy. even a
skeptic, considering this remarknblo
accord of circumstances with tho
Dtbllcnl narrative, cannot but bo con-

vinced of Its veracity; to tho believer
It comes bb a wonderful conviction,
a satisfactory corroboration "or en-
couragement to seo things ns thoso
who described tho m ho graphically
saw them so long ago. Columbian
Magazine

SKIN BEAUTY PROMOTED

!n tho treatment of affections of tho
skin nnd scalp which torture, disfig-
ure, Itch, burn, scale and destroy tho
hair, ns well nB for preserving, puri-
fying and beautifying tho complexion,
fallible. Millions of women through-
out tho world rely on theso pure, sweet
nnd gentle, emollients for all pur-
poses of tho toilet, bath and nursery,
nnd for tho snnntlve, antiseptic cleans-
ing of ulcerated, Inflamed mucous sur-
faces. Potter Drug & Chem. Corp, llos-to-

Mnss., boIo Proprietors of tho Cn-tlcu-

Remedies, will mail free, on re-

quest, their latest o Cutlcura
Rook on the skin nnd hair.

The Way of Life.
It 1b being said of an elderly man In

business In Atchison: "He can't stand
punishment as ho formerly could."
And thero Is punishment to bo en-

dured In making a living; don't forget
It. Look ovor your own experlenco,
and you will detect punishment every
hour of the day. If it isn't at home, It
is on tho street enr or on tho rond.
How many ways thero aro to punish
n man who tries his best to get along
nnd behave himself. And after a man
gets old It Is moro evident every ypnr
that tho poor fellow can't stand pun-
ishment aa ho could when ho was
younger. Atchison Globe.

Doling Out Knowledge.
Mtb. Chugwater Joslah, what Is tho

origin of tho name Mtlwaukco and
what does It mean?

Mr. Chugwater It comes from tho
Latin word millo, meaning a thousand,
and Wan Kee, a Chinaman; Milwau-
kee, a thousand Chinamen. Think you
can remember that?

Important to Mothers
Examlno carefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA, a fcafo nnd uuro remedy for
infants aud children, and bco that It

Bears tho S7jP sfTt ygT'
Signature ofgd
In Uso For Over 30 Years.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Uought

Its Office.
"This cork is very tight in your

brnndy bottlo. I can't liudgo it."
"Yes, that'll tho naturo of cork. It

was put thero to keep tho bottlo's
spirits from going down."

Moro reforms havo been prevented
by friends who demanded them Inimo-dlat- o

and complete, than by foes who
did not want them at all.

Worth Ito Weight In Gold.
PE'I TIT'S EYE SALVE utrciiRthcns old

eyes, t'-ii- o for cyo Ktraui, well; nnd wnterj
'vpf; IruBKistH or Howard llros., IiufTalo,

The Happy Man.
"I hear Bho Is to bo married, Who

is tho happy man?"
"Her father." Lipplncott's.

Tn caso of pnin on tlio lunpp Ifamlins
Wizard Oil nets like a mustard plntcr,

that it is more effectivo and is so
much nicer and clcuncr to use.

Thoro's nn irony in nnturo that Is
almost suro to bring thoso who pro-ncrlb- o

for tho race around to taking
their own medicine.

Mrs. AVInslow's (toothing Hyrnp.
Korchlldien tectblnif, uifteiulhnuumi., rclurrilntUimuuUon,allujri.ilii,cureiiwlri(lcollu. 'Aicubuiilu.

Tho difference betwuen n states- -

) man nnd a politician is that tho
btatcsman Is dend.

Many who mod to mnkp lf clg.ni
now buy Lewis' Singlo Hinder straight Gc.

Why Is it that a Inrgo woman nl
ways taken n email man Horlously (

FOR FULLEST MEDICAL EXAMINATION
"Professor Jruivyon lms engaged n Bluff of specialists that nra

renowned leaders in their line.

Thero is no quest ion nhoul their nuility, they nro tho finest phy-pioif- ui!

that colleges nnd hospitals havo turned out und ruueivo tho highest
culnries.

llo offers their pervico to yon absolutely freo of cost. No matter
vhat your disease, or how many doclorrt you havo tried, writo to Profes-
sor Munyon'fl physicians nnd they will givo your ense careful nnd prompt
nttentiou nnd udviso you what to do. You nro under no obligations to
them. It will not cost you n penny, only tho postago stamp you put on
your letter.

All consultations aro held strictly confidential. '

Address Munyon'H Doctors, JIunyon's Laboratories, G3d & Jefferson
Streets, .Philadelphia, Pa.
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Heater tem-
perature desire minutes.

The Perfection Oil Heater is finished or It burns for
nine hours. It has a cool and a damper top. It has an automattc-lockln- g

fllnme spreader prevents tho wick from being turnecVhlgh
enough to smoke, and is easy to and back so that tho wick can be
quickly clcnaed. An indicator always ot oil In tho font.

The filler-ca- p docs not need to screwed It 13 put In llko a cork
In a bottle, and is atrv:hed to the font by a

The body or gallery become wedged, becauso of a new
In construction, and it always be easily unscrewed in

an for rcwicking. The Perfection Oil is strong, durable, well
made, built for service, yet and ornamental.

Oetlirs Erirrwkeri

Dtalert Bvtrywhtrt. If rot writ for dtscrfftStt
iht niarttt agtncy cjtht

Standard Oil Company
corporate))

EUREKA

HARNESS

OIL
old by EVrywhr

THE OIL
IN THE HANDY, EVER-READ- Y TIN

Is specially selected need In'
home. Saves tools from rusting. Can can-
not break. Does gum or become rancid.
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

OnuM--i and btimintj t'10 btlr.
1'nmiutci ft Imtiifttit growth.
ttovvr Fall to ltnitoro Oray
llnlr to tu Color.MM Cuiti Ktlp ditrairt U hair UUuz.
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Household Lubricant
ALL-AROU-ND

OILER

for any the

MICA
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Dulldina

Youthful

air?
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You
day

and

instant Healer

not

Wliont,

Woittorii

Will Keep Your
Harness

soft as a glove
tough as a wire
black as a coal

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(l.Nuoai'eiuTKii)

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(INCUIII'OIIATXU)

AXLE GREASE
Keeps the spindle bright and
free from grit. Try a box.

Sold by dealers everywhere.

STANDARD OIL CO.
(Incorjtorateil)

Down
In the dumps

from over-eatin- g, drinking
bad liver and constipation get
many a one, but there's a way out

Cascarets relieve nnd euro
quickly. Take one to-nig- ht nnd
feel ever so much better m tho
morning. ,

Cawnrets lOo box woelt'i trent- -

ment. All drucirlsM. II I trees t neller "J
In tho worlU million boxos montU.

Self-relia- nt men shave with tlio

-- 2S81CNOWN THE WOULD OVER

MORE EGGS
have discovered a groat secretrl to make 100 hens lay SO eegs

a day in winter! failure impottlbloi
I prove It by tending my successful method on
FREE TRIAL; you dou't havo to pay till
your hens lay. Bend for It TODAY to
Mrs. L. Alley, Depl. 9. New Madrid, Mo.

DEFIANCE STRGH--1T
other jtareu'U only 13 ounce tme price anil
DEFIANCE" 18 SUPERIOR QUALITY.

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 62-19- 10.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Jolor more ooodi brighter and filler colon Ihin anrc'ticr die. One 10c i- - laoe colors Bllflbeti. Thei dreln cold tmsler belter than any other die. Youcsnd
CO) prmcntitithout ripping aevt Writs lor lice Dp&Met-K- ow lo Uio.Ulwch and Un Colors. MONROE DRUG CO., Qulnoy, tlfnolm.'- -


